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A DEEP MYSTERY

morrow afternoon.

CHAMBER

OF COMMERCE.

The Annual Meeting Adjourned to
Next Wednesday Night.
Whereabouts of Pitzel
The Brilliant Kansan
night was the date of the meetStill Unknown.
Again Enters Politics, ingList
for the annual election of a board
of directors for the chamber of commerce. There was a fair attendance
but a larger one was desired in view of
He Is Dead Now
He Wants His Old
all that hinges so much upon the work That
of the chamber.
Doubted.
in the Senate.
There never has been a time since the
institution of that body when it has had
so much to do or such an opportunity
His Friends May Push Him to do it. It was therefore decided to Seen by a Chicago Man Two
give a fuller opportunity for expression
Weeks Ago.
Forward This Winter.
and the meeting was adjourned to next
Wednesday night at the city hall. A
general invitation is extended to everyA Strong Field to Overcome, but If body who is interested in the growth His Daughter Says He Told Her That
of Pbcenix at a time when the city and
If She Heard of His Death to
He Goes in the Other Fellows
valley teems strictly indigenous to the
Not Believe It.
Will Not Be In It.
richest soil on earth.

Seat

And the Facts are that we are Famous for everything.

We are Famous Originators and Famous Leaders.

Leaders in Style, Leaders in Quality and Leaders in Quantity.
Come and See Oar Present Low Prices.

tbe Associated Press,
TorEKA, Has., Nov. 21. The politicians who have been giving attention to
the senatorial matter daring the week
are uncertain whether
is likely to be a factor in tbe contest or not. He has made no positive
expression on tbe subject yet, but there
is a general belief that he will enter the
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race.

It is known that he has had a desire
to win his old seat, now held by Senator
Peffer, and which will not be vacant
until 1897. He has been waiting for
and fondly anticipating another test of
political strength with Mr. Peffer. In
t,
the language of the muscular Mr.
Senator Ingalls has been training
for the purpose of "taking Senator
Peffer on" at the close of the latter's

WEEKS

The Cars Will Be Running

Hassayampa.

Genuine

in January, 1897.
This is the match he is most anxious
to make. But two years is a very 'long
time to wait, especially in view of the
fact that the Republican party of Kan-

Cassimere

Beason

Our Pries,

1
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This week we call your special attention to our fine line of All Wool Suite In all colors

Trains on tbe north and south, road
are now running ten miles this side of
Congress junction. The stage station
has not been removed from Congress
yet, as the trains this side are used
only for construction purposes.
Within three weeks the track will be
finished to the Hassayampa and regular trains will conned with tbe stage
line at that point. From the Hassayampa in, the work will be a pleasant
recreation compared with the character
of it beyond.
It is said that the contract for building the passenger depot
has been
awarded, but the name of the conof
tractor or tbe character
the plans
has not been made public.

Worth $18.

GOLDBERG BROS. CLOTHING STORE.
jyDoa't

Forget Our Free Employment Offlce.STi

A MOUNTAIN

IS BURNING.

tain is evident from the streets of
Seattle, ninety miles distant, and
thousands of people have watched the
great peak all afternoon. But few people have ever ascended the mountain
and at this season of the year ascension
is an absolute impossibility. So there
is no way of making a thorough investigation of the phenomenon.

HATCH IDENTIFIED.

A Lofty Peak of the

Cas-

cades on Fire.

Mount Tacoma Sends
Forth Smoke and
Lava.

Two Witnesses Say That He Is the
Man.
Woodland, Cal., Nov. 21. In the
Hatch trial today Conductor Hill and
Brakeman Temple testified that they
were in the caboose of a freight train
at Washington during the
strike and they positively recognized
Hatch as one of the party that drove up
to the train in the three seated rig and
after securing bars, wrenches and other
tools, drove off in the direction where
the wreck afterwards occurred.
4

Excitement Throughout
All the Puget Sound
Country.
Thousands of People on the

Long Sentence Received by an
press Robber.
JEFFER80N

ClTY,

Mo.,

NOV.

Ex-

21.

Marion Hedgpath, the express robber,
was admitted to the penitentiary this
afternoon and has commenced to serve
his long sentence of twenty-fiv- e
years.

BURNED.

Phcenix.

The Valley Cycle club is making itself heard from to the credit of itself
and of Phoenix. The following letter
was received yesterday by Chairman
Galpin of the racing committee:
"To Mr. A. W. Galpin, Chairman Race
Committee, Valley Cycle Club, I
Ariz.
DeabSib: I enclose herewith entry
for race meet to be held November 29
and 30r
"Accept congratulations for the admirable way in which your club is
pushing the matter. We fellows here
feel as much interest in your meet as if
it were our own. Last night old Morris
and I went down town and hungup
your posters in prominent places. Just
keep up your good work and success
will be assured. Let us make this the
biggest and grandest meet ever held in
the southwest. Here's success to you.
hoe-ni- x,

ing tne Mining interests.

By the Associated Press.

Washington, Nov.

21.

Attorney-Genera-

By the Associated Press.

San Fkancisco, Nov. 21. In the misers' convention a report was adopted
demanding the early completion of the
Nicaraugua canal nnder government
auspices substantially as provided in
the Morgan bill.
At the convention this afternoon a
resolution was adopted that the delegation from the mining states and territories be requested to take such steps
as may be deemed proper to organize,
so that they may. work as a nnit.in legislation affecting
the miners. Tbe
convention tht n adjourned sine die.

Jokers Now
They Hadn't.

Wish

COOL PROPOSAL.
Oyster Thief Who Wanted Something for His Honesty.
A

An

Practical

"

l

Olney, Secretary Lamont and
Secretary
Smith held a conference toFire Breaks Out in a San Jose day,
relative to sending troops to supEstablishment.
press the Cook gang in the Indian territory. They decided that the matter
All of the Buildings of the Plant Decame under tbe jurisdiction tof the department of justice, and as United
stroyed at an Estimated
States Marshal McAlester of the Indian
Loss of $80,000.
territory, has been criticised for his inaction, it is likely the attorney-genera- l
By the Associated Press.
will instruct tbe marshal of Arkansas
San Jose, Cal., Nov. 21. Fire broke to summon
a posse and drive the lawin
big
Dawson's
afternoon
late
this
out
less element ont of the territory.
cannery, just outside the city limite.
There is talk of removing Marshal
Owing to the great distance to the McAlester.
nearest fire plug all the buidings of tbe
plant were destroyod. The loss is estiTHE TABLES TURNED.

To Inoculate Hogs.
St. Louis, Nov. 21. A Bpeciul to the
Republic from Fairbury, Illinois, says:
Hog cholera has cleaned out quite a
number of hog raisers around Fairbury.
Those whose porkers were marketable,
sold them, and now, as a last resort, to
save their hogs, those whose pigs were
too small for the markets will try inoculation to prevent the disease from
spreading.
It is entirely a new scheme mated at $30,000.
By the Associated PreBS.
but it is hoped it will do the work
Seattle, Wash., Nov. 21 Great ex- here,
as every few years the scourge visits
citement has been caused throughout this section and nearly cleans out all DEATH OF GRACE CURNS.
the Puget Sound country by what is the hogs.
A Life of Lovableness and Promise
Goes Out.
looked upon by many as an eruption of
CAPTAINNOT'
TO BLAME.
Grace Curns is dead.
There was
Mount Tacoma or Rainier, 14,444 feet THE
none in Phoenix more loved than she
high, and one of the loftiest peaks in
and none deserved better to be loved.
the United States.
Inquiry as to the Loss of a She was a dutiful daughter, a kind
sister and an affectionate friend. She
The mountain has certainly been
Vessel.
was, too, a young lady of noble purstrangely transformed. The crest of
poses and a high order of intellect and
the great monarch of the Cascades has The Crown of England Wrecked on an industrious student. No death has
recently occurred in this city which
changed, the cone having fallen in and
Channel Island, but the Accident
is more generally
mourned. She
rising
from
seen
crabe
the
can
daughter of Mr. and
steam
No Fault of the Captain.
waB the
Mrs.
Curns.
She was about
J. W.
ter. There is no eruption, it is believed
eighteen
years of age and of the
by those most competent to judge, but By the Associated Press.
high school class of '95. Ten days ago
Santa Monica, Cal., Nov. 21. The she was stricken with brain fever. Tbe
great masses of rock seem to have
court of inquiry into the loss of the ves- worBt was feared from the beginning,
fallen. The snow capped cone has dis- sel, Crown of
England, today exoner- but later hope was felt that she would
appeared and a sharp pointed peak has ated Captain Hamilton, it being evident recover. On Tuesday evening the disrisen in its place to the east of the to their mind that the loss of the vessel ease took an unfavorable turn and
was through no fault of his.
death came yesterday afternoon.
crater.
The Crown of .England was wrecked
The funeral will take place under the
The changed appearance of the moun on Channel island several days ago.
direction of Randal & Davis from the

Streets of Seattle Ninety
Miles Distant Witness
the Wonderful
Phenomena.

CYCLE CLUB WORK.
Good Advertising Medium for

Philadelphia,

sas was never in such good condition
for a senatorial combat as it will be in
the legislature of 1395.: The big Republican majority is a great temptation to
Senator Ingalls to sail in and either
demonstrate how fields are won or show
Peffer what he may expect two years
hence.
It is claimed by the friends of Ingalls
that his chances will be better for the
Martin succession than for his former
Fraternally,
seat and that he will be likely to
R. F. Bunting."
respond promptly to the call of "next,"
Beside the entry blank mentioned in
rather than to wait for his man.
the above letter others were received,
There is a strong field against Mr. J. A. Bushone and H. Walz of El Paso,
all class A riders.
Ingalls, but it is contended that he
would start in with a good vote with a
AFTER THE OUTLAWS.
reasonable probability that he would
gain on each ballot, and that, the enTHE MINERS' CONVENTION.
thusiasm once started, it would be Bure The Cook Gang Must Be Supto carry him through to the coveted
pressed.
Early Completion of Nicarau- goal. This is tbe assumption on which
gua Canal Asked.
his friends are working and on which it The Marshal of Arkansas Will Be
Requested to Quell Lawlessness
is believed his candidacy will soon be
A Resolution Adopted to Work as a
In the Indian Territory.
favorably announced.
Unit on All Legislation Affect-

CANNERY

YEARS.

TWENTY-FIV- E

THE
A.

the Associated Press.
Nov. 21, The Pitzel
mystery deepenB as time wears on. Today many theories in regard to the
mystery were knocked in the head by
the announcement that B. F. Pitzel,
tbe supposed murdered man, was seen
in Chicago less than two weeks ago.
President Fouz of the Fidelity Life
Insurance company, said today : "Thig
morning my Chicago representative
telegraphed me that Mr. Bryan r who is
a business man in Chicago, called on
him and said that B. F. Pitzel was in
that city less than two weeks ago. Mr.
Bryan says he has known Pitzel for
many years and had frequent business
transactions with him and it is impossible for him to be mistaken. When
they met Bryan did not know Pitzel
was supposed to be dead, and the two
greeted each other cordially and repaired to a near by 6a!oon where they
had a drink together. There they separated and Bryan eays he does not
know whether Pitzel was to remain in
the city or not. However,, our men
there and Pickertrn detectives have
taken up the clue and it is u:y opinion
that Pitzel will be produced within..
few days."
President Fouz called on Mrs. Pitzel
and her daughter at tbe central station
today and received valuable information from the daughter in reference to
her father. The daughter said that she
remembered while walking with her
father one Sunday in Chicago that the
latter had said to her: "If yen ever
hear through tne newspapers or any
other way that I have been found dead
do not believe it. I will be all right."
By

to the

Cor-bet-

y

V. NO. 153.

John Holden, captured on Tuesday
night in tbe act of stealing three cans
of oysters from Phillips', was 5n police
morning. He admitted
Several Prominent Citizens Employ court yesterday
the theft and for his honesty asked that
a Doctor to Pick the Shot
he be allowed to leave town within five
minutes. Recorder Schnrartz is an old
Out of Their Flesh.
and gallant soldier and not easily surprised, but it was sometime before he
By the Associated Pr jsb.
recovered from the effect of Mr. Holden'e
Uriah, Cal., Nov. 21. Three promi- proposition. When
be was finally renent citizens of this city were painfully stored to consciousness he told Mr.
playing
wounded last night while
a Holden that although be was an undepractical joke on A. Hooklander, a car- sirable person, there was no disposition
on the part of the city to force him out
pet weaver.
of town
precipitately. There was
The jokers attached a string to a tick-tac- k Bomething unique
about his curveB and
arrangement which was fastened his nerve which would make
bim an
to Hooklander'a window.
ornament to the chain gang. He got
Hooklander discharged a blunderbuss twenty days.
filled with buckshot at the disturbers
Coin and Bullion.
and each carried off a good load of lead.
The doctors were summoned and exSan Francisco, Nov. 21. Silver bars,
tracted the shot. None of the injured per oz., 63SG3!; Mexican dollars,
men are fatally hurt.
52j(g53.

